Going Out of Country Soon?

If you are travelling during the March Break, please consider these precautions:

1. Look up and follow the advice of our Government of Canada Travel Advisories:
   [https://travel.gc.ca/travelling/advisories](https://travel.gc.ca/travelling/advisories)

   On their website you can enter your travel location to investigate if there are any travel
   advisories on health, safety, security, or hazards in addition to where you would access
   help.

   They also have links to other countries travel advisories: United States, Australia, New
   Zealand, and United Kingdom.

2. When travelling take universal precautions of hand washing, safe water consumption, and
   preventative vaccines and immunizations.

3. Our international airports may have screening for health conditions.

It is not the purview nor mandate of the School Board to test, screen or quarantine any staff
member or student after any travel outside of Canada. Please refer to the Windsor Essex County
Health Unit for information. [www.wechu.org](http://www.wechu.org)